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201P-Ol~iNAL QUL117XCATIOR OF S=T-RELATZD ELECIA&L 

t-,1 kovo oacolvod 0124 woviez.7od 11r tovahlo letter of Fobrury 2%~ 
10,comeorvias the EaIOU08 qualift'cOtIOi o'f So t7-neloted iElOctric 
2qmtz=12z" K? 1,1070h roqueotod tho e UGToviotw the allegod deficiencieb 

HeatikioaI in the 'ortiol Lvout 2quipxmat Evaluation Pcaport by the Of~ice 
o2f M=100?r l'octoei Uogulatlou for C-rolian Pouor 6 Light Ccmpony 0, H. B.  I lbezdoa Uait 2, and thoie roificodono cad provide to you on overall 

fgmla; a~ydasthe contlnzmd Waefopationo of our facility. our 
concluoton ito that th09o ore Ro c0COMC0n indiczted In 7ou? leter tuhich u5ou1S 

imgefora with the contiouad onfe oparotion of .3. Robincon Uuit 2.  

21, GEM" CclIs AMD CONCLUSIONS 

5Tbo ccr onto be-lot dool~ ulth uhat ua pocolica to be- the eeain poitt 
idantifed by 7our' Partial R10W,~t but there hao been inoufficiont tice to 
Permi~t uo to ccpletaI7 analyzo each of your aileged deficionciase, nor have we 

* been ablo to 'v'~ifiy whother or not we agree that any of the identified 
concerno aetnotly conoticuto o defickency. Thio latter ic not intended -to 

Pr Ovido o comnplote roopimioa -to eoch of the -iterio you hav'o identif led and we 
truGZ that u. will be given am opportunity to deal with theao. itemo core f~i~ 
Qt: a tar data.



After a review of thie matter by the responsIble Perionel 
* ,ta that oeolinn Power & Light Company kno's of no concerns reltte t(o 

Squalification of safetv-re1ated electrical equipment h culn 
interfere with the oafe, continued operation of H. S. Robinson, 'nit :o. 2.  
'ipport for thio conclusion may be found in our submittals o'f Ma"rch 11, 1980, 
'uly 7, 1980, Auguot 29, 1980, Oetober 30, 1980, and January 30, 1981, And In 
the contral qualifcation data file at the H. S. Robinson Plant. dditional 
ceototo on the alleoed deficiencies identified in your Partial Review are 
given below.  

Ono general comment which omet be oade is that several of the 
alleGod 'deficiencioi in the Partial Review appear tobe, in fact, new 

qureane ~which have never before been articulated. uwxapleo of this are 
the control room dioplcy knowroontation liot, the now temperature criteria, 
and the detailed data requootod on the agtng prograzs. Moreover, much of the 
I. foTIntion to reoolve the alleged deficiencies is available either In the 
subylatals thdsacelveo or in the control qualification data file at the plant.  
None of theos reoourceo appoors to have been accessed by the VRC staff to 
date. Por eoamplGe of the tirty-ight Category 9 items listed in your 
Partial Reviou, nine have already been replaced as scheduled and their 
replacecent vao docutonted in Revision 2 to our Ninety Day Report which was 
submltted on October 30, 1980.  

III. CGMENTS 0 SPECIFIC-AREAS 

Carolina Power 6 Light Company is outremely concerned over the 
unuousl method proposed by the N=C staff to obtain additional margin for 
temperature criteria. The ctated purpose is to provide additional margin for 
equipsont located in the upper regions of containment. In fact, there is no 
safety-rolated electrical equipment located in this area of containment and 
thuo there appearo to be no need for additional margin.  

The containment pressure and temperature calculations used to 
determine the environEntal service conditions were calculated using nodels 
approved by the AEC and the opecific calculations were also reviewed and 
approved by the AEC otaff0 Thio formal approval was documented on May 18, 
1970 in the "Sofety Evaluation By the Division of Reactor Licensing, '. S.  
AttOmic En!ergy Cocjission in the Kneter of Carolina Power & Light Company, 
R. 5. Robinson Unit No. 2, Docket qo. 30-261.' LOCA models have changed since 
thic SER wo written and CP&L has provided reanalyoo as required which have 
also been reviewed and approved by the AEC staff, notably in a supplemental 
ME dated '4ay 20, 1974.- An none of the subsequent analyses or reviews hag the 

accuracy and appropriateneso of the containment presoure and temperature 
valus. beon questioned. in light of this succession of prior approvils and 
absent any showing of technical Juotification for concern, CP&L has not 
perro d a detailed evaluation of your pressure and temperature concernA. e 
A' not believe that this losue.has any adverse implications for either the 
.,illfication of the plant safety-related electrical equipmsent or the 
cntanu~d safe operiation of 4. S. Robinson nit '4o. 2.
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The DOR Suidoibo specifically state in Section 4.1 that FSAR %ICA 

emlto chould be uoed to eatablish environmental envolopes and also state to 

section 4.2.1 that ".,.equiptant qualifiod for a LOCA anvironment iq 
osideored qualified for a 'jSLfoccident environment in plante with 1utati( 

oproy oytone not subject to diobling single component failuree. The 4 5 

onon containeent procoute hoi boon calculated using AEC approved modols 
ad therooulto havo lo0 boon opecifically reviueed &nd approved by the AEC 
staff no dtocuoocd. above. For tho MC to propooo changing the long zandinrg 
critori and codolo uoed for LOCA analyooo uould represent a backfit of maD!or 
proportionc with Leplicationo twhich rango for beyond the relatively narrow 
ocope of eaviropeantal quAlifictiaono Rthoreoro, an atteopt to impooo uch 

@ jor backfit and change in.tho unit dooign boolo by scans of a "partial 

rovice" of a rooponoo to ai 12 Iullotih oppooee to bo inappropriate under the 
bachfit procaduoeo.otabliohed by exioting RC practicao, and also appearo to 
be is conflict tith Titio 10, Port 3O.109 of the Code of.Foderal Regulations.  
12 Ln fact the =RC ha@ roocon to beliovo a choaGe in the dooign basis should 
be considred9 ouch action ohould proceed through oxisting RC backfit 
procedMr0oc Vollowing thcooxcioting nRC bcthfit proceduroo onoures that the 
proposed ndification will "provide oubotontial, additional protection which 
to roquirod for the public hoolth and cofoty or the common defence and 
occurity'; uill onum that tho toono to fully ovaluated and socigned the 
correct priority in the uoo of scarcO MC and induOtry resourcO and nnpoarQ, 
and aloo eaoure that appropriate, gonoric criteria arc cotabliohod to perait a 

oolution of 1oonoo W4hilQ Uo currontly coo no rocoon for any change in the 
prosoure cad tooperaturo calculational techniquos, we twould participate Ia an 
approprinto reviet of the 10ouQe involvod and would, of course, cooperate in 
the dovelopent and ploucatation of any required changes.  

Carolina Power 6 Light Company Vill provide additional information 
as required to roolve your coaeorno in the areas of sub-corgence, checical 
opray, and aging uhon your opociftc concerno are clarified, but our review 
indicotoo ao concerno Uhich could advorooly topact the continued safe 
oPeration of Ro 21 Uobinoon Unit 2, CP8Loo radiation service conditions waere 
developed uoag the DOR Guidelineo cad our acomptions and tochniques are 
discuoad in an apponadis to the winoty-Day Raport. Cur roview of this issue 
again indicatoo no concOrno which advercely iopact the continued safe 
operation of the plant.  

IV. SCHEDULE INORMATION 

Corolidn Power 8 Light Company is oaking every effort to eneure 
ccepliance with the Juno 30, 1982, deadlino for achieving environcental 
qualification for our electrical equipeant at the H, T. Robinoon Plant, 
REvover, thio deadlino ca0 based on the iouance of the final SER by 
February 1, 1981, It usot bo recognised that further delays in our receiving 
the2 f~il Safety Evaluation Report oo wall co changes in environmental 
geoliticaon bases from thooe thich have boen establishod consiatent with the 

0 uidelinee maDY ceriously jaopordise our ability to soot. the June 30, 19A2, 
de0ae 0 . It would be 'Rost beneficial if the final SER provided statementq of 

he factjua lbasic for each identified deficiency. It would also be uoat 
hn.tl if the Technical EvAluation Report proepared by RC Regton TI -mid 
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